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on the road again for spring break? see life! page 8

Med school stops spending

INside

freeze occurs .this month.
~

OUTside

on tra~el, hiring
0

by CINDY • IIUMPIIIL~ .. ; ' !~he·~
a~t;cl~~ t ·l~t, , percent, or about $260,000. , ',
reporter
elx to 12'montha depending on
Karen L. Bledeoe, aaaietant
the eucceea In: reducing costs dean ofextemal affain at the
The freeze ia on, and it hu and dealing ,with outside fac- School of Medicine, 118id her .
nothingtodowit.ht.heweather. ton.
\ ' .. l.;,·
department ii Included In
Afinancialfreezewaaplaced
Jamea J . !!cfmel~er, ueoci- ,,:~U.• .:
'ID
on the School of Medielne and ,ate clean for ~.. end .,,!i_j~W'e
Unive111ity Physicians I: Sur• minlatra~ at tbe·Scbool af.~U~ ill
, · UN of!~
geons beginning this month. •/Medicine~ two ,main, fac,.• >hen, but we are feeling the
The hold waa placed 1J18Dd0:: • tora led'to tile spendin1 hold. crunch like everyone else,•
ing for hiring, tr_avel and ·non: ; -n.e two''main reaaona for Bledeoe .s aid.
euential items.
the freeze are the p&88ing of
In departments at the Uni•·
..• Feb. 19 Dr. Charles H. Senate Bill M7 and the in• venityPhyaldanal:Su
.McKown Jr, vice preaident for creue in malpnc:tl.. Insur- , t h e ~ Ml!'
~ ~.
'healthacienceeanddeanofthe, . . ance," 118id Scbneld,s'•.i;i,1~111 ~; • ~
•
School of Medicine, iaaued.;a I·. SenateBlllN'{~
,
letter to all School o f ~~ all ltll1r_tienf,~
l,i· ri
ipartment. °We"
faculty and atafl', and·;UmverJ l1ncreued, which puts • hup hff8 bepll ~DI only _,,. ,
eity Physicians I: Surgeons financial burden upon funde, tiale in our office," Conley 118id.
provide111 and staff informing he eaid. Schneider said the
McKhown said a freeze on
them of the freeze.
group'• malpnctice insurance funds hu not taken place in
In hie letter McKnown pai~ ' premium• have increued 25 more than IIM!ll :,ea111.
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-· ·~11f plus plairis·low
by KRISTI MONTGOMERY
reporter

The s tude nt rcl--pontoic lo n

ents knew how to

J enkinf', informa tion eysteme

give money that

dc•nte to put money inlo nn nc-

_......,

count, then use their ID cords
as ncreditcnrd nt some on- and
off-campus store•. Jenkin• said
he was hoping for more re•
sponse from the •tudent& after
the article about the pion waa
published in the Parthenon .
"Ihadafewpeoplecomment

COlllll'IUW 1tudent, ldlla some time between

andniakeaf.,,.augpetionue

. ,

clanea by rHtlng In the Memorte1 StudentCenW.','!
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by JEFFREY A. DUN
reporter
·

Coll~ge nnd university finoncial a id offices around thecounlr.,· arc reporting a drop in the
number of applications being
pron !~Red by the Dcpnrlmcnt
of F.ducation .

The DOE'• /\pplicntion Pro•
cc:-i:~wr Service ie experiencing
~i,:nificnnt de lays in processing npplicntions ond is esti•

mnlcd to have a backlog of 1.5
million unprocessed applies•

tione, accordln11 to a March 1
memo received by Jaclr. Toney,
Manha II director or ftnancial
aid.
"The reasons for the backlog
nre the gavemment&hutdowne
created a bncklog and the government ia having problems
entering applicant data Into •
new central proceuin1 ,,-.
tern," Toney said.
The problems are only in the
data entry portion of the application proce11. Once student
data la entered, the· applica-

wasn't cash to be
blown at a bar, I
think it would
b ecome a little
more popular."

to:aew-ator.'-> include Iii the•

-!''.Jf'i ''•. ' "' 11,P~
'~
:_iald. ·~l•Juai;
.1 - - , ! i ~ l w ~,

De pa rtm nt of~'EE duoati on': .'t·' j=:;~i}:~·d
delays ap·plication1proc~
~ss;.: :~~~i~7~5~
(

If their par-

convenient budget pion i• •till
low, ftccording to Michael S.
specialist ond the director of
the Plus Pion.
The Plus Pinn allows slu-

Jemison Jeffrey, Blll'bouravllle frnhnwl

"['l

_jouj,ihepl~h will make

l .

·· '

·

- '~ ,.!.bent Ruth Maddoz la a
tione are p ~ lloriiiillyj1F~li&lt lllaid ehe hu rt'f''

t:!:: w"::~

~:..~~h:-1~~~'.f
probably U!Ml it because their

=~:!'~:!:~:~~::~~::~

Maddox about parents receivinglnlt1ni:ultion.' laccordingtothe_lNIIIO,,'"
! eentlylllltlciichlackohtudonJ
· "18on'tgetnluchmoneyfrom
I . ';Jftha b!"ckloe i~ opt <;le~ .J>w.iciJIC!ti~. i!1 the pllll>n) i. ¥ • my t&mily, but I know a lot of
_upMi.iahallstudeiltlwlidblfni, ·- "rhm liot iien' aa many · atudentewhodo,"eaidShanna
appliedfodinancW•aidw~
t'~!lillfi-tbe_putusingthe L. Ha111blln, Ft. Ashby junior .
receive ! h e i r ~ la~ ':plan. ltfil'irlii the paet year J "If taeir parente knew how lo
ithan theyueuallydo. Award of \ have noticed• a dropoff,f ". them money that wasn't
jaicl would ·not be lilfec:tecl'l,y ·.Maddox Midl •
'I • t caah !,a be blown at a bar, I
1th• lateneu of data being reMad,dox thinks the plan thi~ it would become a litllc
1ceived,"118idTone,! :~ ·
: .. •· 11ifou1d.l!e'illorepopulari !DOr8popular.•
.
•tu:_~~~•MDt to J)&r'!ft
J~ni_dhebopeetohave
~d-:Ota
~ -~~'.piini,ti, aliouJd ,
,the_Dl!'II' bueaneuea • part of
-~ .~ .~ • ~~B!'~~ \ ~:-~ tli!aJ. are"
, · theplanBOOn! and the response
l,.L 8 , 1n~~~ IDOll9_l! ~>f;,,;., to the plan wdl becon:,e greater
·• 1·
.--.- ~
'
••· •pe\it Jin tood and 111tn;__ once new etoree are mcluded.

·ve

h:~,-~~~r
idrciN7.
fJ He'.:.'. .:.~ •-,,

.,

t ·

t\il'~ ~ ~..

-----1
First lldJ lhowl .·
~ bar - - ~ i.

'Ihe Joker' s"··Wil!d-:
•,

'- '"~I,,..,,,., ; '

I ,

reputed mob boss sentenced over video·p6ker'·:•
NEW ORLEANS CAP) A reputed mob boas received
a atiff sentence for his role
in an attempt by New York
and New Orleans crime
families to infiltrate
Louisiana's video poker
induotry.
Anthony Carollo, who
pleaded guilty to a
racketeering contJpiracy
chnrge, wae sentenced
Wednesday to three yearo
and eight month• in prison,
just two month• short orthe
maximum under federal
sentencing ruldelines.
He wao alao ordered to
repay Bally Gaming Inc.
$500,000 for hi• part in
defrauding the company,
which makes olot machines.
Proo,ecutoro said Carollo,
72, wee the boeo of the New
Orleano-based Marcello
crime fnmiiy.
Carollo and 10 other
defendants were •cntenced

Wlnlld: 111111 - -

to wortc wllh Demi

PANAMA CITY, Fla. (AP)
- Movie makers are
looking for a few good men
to portray members of an
elite Navy special forces
group - and who won't
mind working with Demi
Moore.
Forty extras for "G.I.
,Jane" must be physically fit,
strong swimmers and
between 20 and 35.
"It's a physical thing, but
it'e not exactly military
training. It's Hollywood,"
casting director Billy Dowd
said Tueaday.
Dowd has been ecouring
gyms, dive shope and a
triathlon club.
The action-adventure
movie, to begin filming
April 8, iR about what it
would be like for the first
woman to go through
underwater training a~ a

for their roles
in uoing

Legendary ballarlna

NEW YORK (AP) - She
. canHW,too; ~•
Qn a day\ong vieit to N-jf-Ji!{- ~
·, York,
Rodham
Clinton etopped off in • ,.
,,., ~STON-SALEM, ~.C.
,. Manhat;•• Oann•t ·
lAP)j-- Legendary RW1111an
· · I>iatdd$ Ill, bciii '
.,,~ a Irina Baronava seeo
.;J U,_~mt· ~M ( ,lew
.:
u far a, talent
garment worken unlon into, · 1 ifudenta oC her
·. the oollar oh deeigher il T ' ien-tion and th,- d~cing
jacket.
tod.ay.
After a ,quiclr. practice run . i · Baronava, now in her 701.
in a back ~ . ehe eat down :. $"Some~ people aren't u
WedneedaY it a Japaneee~ dnoted to their art.
' made HWing machine to . . • ;'t o them, it'• a eacrifice. To ue
repeat, for U.e benefit of
' _it wu.never a eacrifice.•
camera• the eymbolic act ·
' Baronova exuded youthful
first performed 63 year,
~energy Wednesday •• abe
by lint ladY Eleanor
·· :coach,cl 11 other young
•Rooeevelt. '
, •~.,;n in Gina Dival'a clus
' "l'bat'a itl"-exclaimed Mn. ;at the North Carolina School
Clllit&il .. il!e'tan the 11ontl ·Art.I.
,.

'<,i,i-flWCPI...
,1<~t,:.. ,, '

Hillary

'

~l:'l'I"

Worldwide
Gaming of

Louisiana
and
Louisiana

Route
Operators to
oiphon off profits
for the mob
families between
1991 and 1994.
Proaecutoro oaid the

ago

¥u~-~J~•f.:,rs

\, ~ :. t '

Nayy S)i:AI;-:,;;~.-;:-.
l:>owd said Moore llaa
been training hard for her .,
part as the title role. ' >, ,
"She will give the guys a'
run for their money," he
said.
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"She wu pricel•1! lie :~~
told l , 6 0 0 ~ J)M~
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triilfeil M~dtthurch. · .
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Collltry 1111'1 111'11

,

ever:j,teeent afraw,hilt with ·
ita dangling $1.118 price tag.

Alao'anicing'the mounien

Wedneedey were Amy
Grant and Oran~
1
performer Connie;SD11tti, ; ,;
who boill aang ~ : ', - .
Bniou broujjht bia'8-)'earold daughter, Ta(:,lof Mayne .
Pearl, who wu nimed1 ~
,

0!, C>p'.ci¼

l1ckell available at Hunting!
CMcAr-. Bolt oltic:e and ..

BRENTWOOD, Tenn.
.
(AP)- Garth Brook•, Reba
McEntire and Hank
'
Williams Jr. were among
the country music sten who .Miu fearlt • .. : ·
'
i,~
paid tribute to comedian
·- aov.1Doti Swid1jui1t waa
Minnie Pearl at her funeral. joined,by
OOT1. • ·
Misa Pearl, known for her Lamar,Aleunder, Ned . .
~
exuberant greeting
McWhener and
lleld
, ,•
1
,~f
•• t.,~• , :s;•,,t
"Howdeeeee!" d iedM
. ~d..Yi.• ;bwm.[.
l'f-L
: - -~
1 , ~,j,':w.-,,: .
. -~.,: '.: ..~ ! \.....
1,
., . ~·~: ~t"'-"'•
. 1
~, :. ( J• t "\"f • , ...1~ - 1-·f. i
•
~ J'

former

. Tocketmaler l.ocatlona.

.

~-,.

. - ~- Phone:
(304) 52U7S7 (Hlninglon)
,,r', (304)t4M757(Chal1elton)
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I hear the music, it reminds
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"YOUR YEAR -~ :~.FOR A NEW
CAREER.
-Many CourN Offering•
-C...... Begin March 26th
-Celebrating Our 60th Year

~

*College Transfers·Accepted*

H~ntington Junior College
ofBusiness
Friends Don't Let
Friends Drive Drunk

print jacket under the needle,
then deftly_clipped the iooee
t.hreada. •·

Fin;incial Aid Av;i1l;ible For Those Who Qu;il1fy.
Results In 3 D;iys'

She told me about U.S. Savlnp lk>Dda. They're
backed by the full fudl ;,_ ai!dit or lhe United
Stales.

They gave her peace or mind.

Ask your employer or banller about savtns with
U.S. Savlnss Bonds. For all the right reasons.
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-¼;.'' Kmarfreports
loss .
•' •Cf.·

'•:!1:,

' I

DETROIT (AP) - Kmart Corp. today
reported a $420 million loss in the latest
quarter. Chairman Floyd Hall said the results
"represent the bottoming out of Kmart·s
financial decline."

the p I I' t b I nI n

Ap Associated Press

briefs

3 .I r I II I y, m~ r.C b 8, 1 8 8 8

Federal appeals court
overturns suicide ban

swerving car kills elderly woman
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP)- A car swerving to avoid a
, tat ion wagon •lammed into a bus bench , killing an elderly
woman and injuring eight other people, at least three
tritir nliy.
The rnr hit people sitting on the bench and standing
rll'arby, said Vire Department Capt. James Watson. The
drivf'r 011d hi~ pnt,1;~rnger sustained minor injuries.
Lolitn Abennjn, 79, died aft.er being pinned to a wall.
The •tntion wn~on hnd pulled into traffic from a gao
~Int ion, forcing thecnr to swerve. Police said they found the
, talion wo~ori abandoned nearby, butcouldnotimmediately
find the driver, who could face hit-and-run charges.
The cnr's driver wos not charged.
The olht! r victims' names and the extent of their il\iurieo
Wf'rf' n nl immediately available.
- ,;t"ft

Shuttle experiments wrapping up

WASHINOTON (AP)- Al'reelance photographer taking
pictureo at Mayor Marion Barry'• 60th birthday party .
aboerd a cruioe ohip fell int.o the harbor and drowned. ,
Police Chief Larry Soulaby 11aid John Johnoon, 66, a
retired city employee, fell backward off a gangplank while
taking pictureo Wedneoday night u paaaengen, ~rded
the Odyuey Cruioe Ship at the IOUthweot Wuhington
waterfront.
.
.
·
Souloby oaid Johnaon tried to cling to • life pr-rver
thrown into the water by pa-gera. "He held on to it for
juot a few oecondo then went under ," Soulaby aaid.
Johnoon wao re.:.oved from the water within 20 minute•
by the Harbor PRtrol and wu pronounced dead at Oeo~p
Wa•hington University Hoapitel.
.
.
..
Barry arrived ohortly after the drowmng with clVII rlghta
leade r J eooe Jackaon, a gueot opeaker at the party.' The
scheduled birthday cruise wu canceled and Jacuon Jed a
prayer oervice in Johnson'• memory.
More than 600 gueota had shown up for the party, which
raioed money for a oummer youth jobe program.

Enjoy the snow, and have
a nice Sp11 ing Breal<

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP)
- Dr. Jack Kevorkian
Ir.new that two of hi•
patlente wanted to die
and he gave them carbon
mono11ide so they could
kill themoelveo, a prosecutor told juron, today
in cloaing argumento.
"What'• the intent of
the defendant when he
gives the r.arbon mono,ddegur Aaeietant Pni,,.
ecutor John Skrzyn• ki
aaid.
·
Ifconvicted ofviolating
Michigan' • a11iete d1uicide law, Kevorkian
could (ace uptofouryean,
in prison on each of the
two counta.
Kevorkian'• defense
hingeo on a clauoe in the
law that allowed doctor&
t.o provide medication or
treabnentthatcould have
haote ned a patient •
death.
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let 13,000 readers lmow your view

'VIEW

Are we ever glad
spring Break has
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Marshall.
LL....
sors and faculty realty are out there hours. We are apologetic that the
Wo never, ever. ever-ever-ever-ever-.ver, thought
"" . . . . . . . .
to make students' life a living hell. -process look so much lime. In the
wewouldbesayingthis,but lor oncewecouldnotcare
.- •
••How.soon they forget that without future, lhls Issue will be taken lnto
less about the weather.
,1
. ,..1;• ·. IIIUll""U
•·w
us, they would be drawing unem- account. II was not only stressful tor
We are just happy to get a week away from ihls ty4 ~flkeio~lheMUf>O ptoyment.
lhe candidates and media awatting
university. ll'snol lhal wedon'I lovethlsplace,butl)has • on wha(a-greatjobiheyare~ Iii . •.
• Krl•:. ,_ ..!-,
the resuHs, but It was tiring for the
been ~n !ncredibly long semester.
.·
. controllng ll)e parking problem
l,
".,.,. _,...,
ballot counters also. •
We re 1ust happy to gel a hhle break from the parking • Marahall University. These great
~~• Tllll ~ t Government Assomess, the so-called apathy and the squirrels.
', membersofthe society take time out •
1111...-. - elation appreciates the posttive atEven ii Mother Nature drops 52 feet of snow or\ us ·~of,
schedules and eome-r
ler1tlon given to the SGA during this
lonighlandwegelstuck lnourapart~sforthewhole • - ,·;~
breve'aingle4gk lam- ,..
. .. . . . . . . 11181'1
. eemeater'eelectlon. Waalsoappre-week, lhal will be baller than going lo poUttcal sclenca : ~ j u s t lnotdertoteguflitelhe . ,,',,
~11
ciale your patience and perseverMorid~y morning.
_ • .. •
', ,,parlllng'.
:· •~r1·•ff}1•Tha
.. .. ~ ! _f~ _lo ,111- ~~~ l n'maklngeurethattheresutts
_WellJustlumtheheatup,putonsomeJfmmyBuffett,
I especially would Ilka lo
leglelators, - ~ s e s, madetheThursdayedttion.lhopein
mtx up a batch of margamas and watch Miami Vice facuttyknowhowwelllhelrreMrved elc. aeilauppoMdfy~ve"!laga -. the lutunt the Parthenon and the
reruns all week - the nel<I best thing to actu;iHy being •apaces it Corbly HaNare guarded 'j · of M a ~UiWt
!What do ' SGA can continue to have a oomplethere.
know how tnany of the teachers.~ these
think , • n they see a_-· mentary retatlon~;.,1.~Ll111Jl8m-

C0111111811d1

an-•

it,'.''

ih'.f!i~usy

...J":t/
rlhiinon , ·: ·

lei'uie'' ~

wt!!·

~-,,~·1,lol!ICJnll~pa,Nng-.-..U::@AMI~ - - ~ m i l ~ l 5 a i i f i e o o i i a n d S G A

S
t o wehaencdeoura"ge everyond~Jo "'!'l.e, ~ best
na ure . s
a us, a
...~oy _,.,n,.,, 8 ree~.
deserven.
·
Be safe. We'll see you next Tuesday...

,uu ·, at

!"?,

night. And the guaal par1dng- \

spaces," doeLanyone realize how ,.

•· ,;: :~ • "

,,11 t~ ,.. ,,_,__ because we are all
·
• -:l •;ltudentaandthlsisaleamlngpro~~•d
'. , ONa - what doesn't work so well

!':::!sc.
l , ~~~•--:-u
·,

manyguestsMarshahU.nlversltyhas·' 1;_.,,,
at that time? fl,~ld, llY,IY,8QJ!IZ1t •; ';- w
you.

·•

,._,.,LJ " ' ·\' 4 11".f

''',~/.onalimeweadjusttomakeltbetter

I'll• fMitor•nou: TMParllunoiutaff ;the~-~

,.•t

.

a.!!~;;.s:~°'ke~IO~h~~
:~ •i! wouldlw_to~~(orrJ?Y"!"' f/1,,i' ,•( , , , :s.uon Chlarl
-••
, ..a
, l""'J • ~ r i n , ..,.,_y• editorial \
, ,
·
·
when she ~ 'tit8!'i:'o In hir'. _' toi1" anll would al#liM.to utend,,.; •1 .,., 1,- ·;;, COl:A Senator ·
a lrea,spaoe ~ OP,.911· I aasu'm' .lfi!tl, rpuowili6 WJ.~J'eopk wi•h• !

to ,,..

ah~ was cha~ wlth.60a!1Qi.loui;,."~ to .~unt«r.JJwr•nii«• cu :
Lolieringwlth_fnienttoPar1tLegaliy?·: i:opy editoN
PartMno,q
•
II) ~
l ~ like lo encour•, -•~d ,• nd n,wnu to: C. Jlarli 1
J agealloltheoonirntltlngatuderitato:. Bn'!'dey, c/o t/u ParlMnon, 311 ,,

give an encouraging word of,pralee_ S"!tth Hall.}
.
lo eacil of theM •Oruucleri 6t Jul!"' t ; •·
.
ttce• as they speedily pass tiy: Thay •'
wil never know how mucll they are
~
_....,

. . . .•.

Rliillll' i•• anti

FRIDAY
March 8, 1 . . .

rParthillOR
volume 97 • number 81
The Porthenon, M.rohall Univ_
e relly'• newapeper,
II publlohed by students n,..., l h<OU9h Friday.
The editor eolely le rHponslbl• for new• end edllO:
rial content.
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~ l e d unti_
llheV_arei'1t ,· .. , , •
y..;;._,,'<it~i!,1·-: .•~i,;.; A, -

·'=ri~r f,.,.,

,,,.~M

. Ailfla
'.~~'.hate to admit II;~
· ·
,, w'·.,~.,
~~~i;.~"'
tot~ ~ l e ullt..;:
. ,' ~
..:1'lH•,aplllhytlaadl
. ·, ·:. ,enoe. l :a· '.,;.,~;,-·
•"Ji:---•· , .•,, ,,
res . " - "'.' 't ~ ,;_ We may ~N iii iiuliiv at timff, tiiA:N

lbidtlll
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by BRIAR HARMON

i

ii

begin his
residency with

l{r.sslur was chief composer

for the United States Army
Band for 22 years according to
the Department of Music
handout.
I le- is now active in television
as the principal arranger for
the PBS specials "The
National Memorial Day
Concert" and "A Capitol
Fourth" are produced
annually with the National
Symphony Orchestra from the
West Lawn of the United
States Capitol.
Kessler has written for some
of America's leading musical
,.,lists including Doc Severinscn, Maureen McGovern,
Mary Chapin-Carpenter, Joel
Grey, the Neville Brothers and
Mac Davis among others.
.
He recently completed
e diting and providing
additional orchestrations for
"Tomas," a jazz choral and
orchestral work by the
drummer Louis Bellson, set
to the original text of the late
Pearl Bailey, Bellson's wife.
Kessler alsojust co-restored
the score and composed added
ma terial for the National
Symphony Orchestra's Wolf
Trap performance last
su mmer of the 1922 film
das:-:ic ''Nosferatu."
Kessler will begin hi s

~rtflf ·

::•~a:-, .. \ -,;

..

the Huntington
Ch.tmbc,r
Orchestr.i

S.iturd.iy

· overheard a few students

16.

~•
1·

in>

.

,.....

Huntington through March •'
_,.-, '
.
1
0
:~:~~
of hie most important works.
Kessler will work with
WMUlrFM has anew board
classes ~t Marshall and ~ :: of director• ,for the spring
b~nd directore and_ cboralf aemeater'r il.ccording to Dr.
directors .on arranging and..~.Cbuclr/ F. Bailey, faculty
orch"'!tr~tion, • ·. , . i
:mana~r ofthe campus public
"Th,a 1s more or a nuts and radio station and associate
bolts approach to composing professor or journalism and
and arrangement,•· Dobbs -masa communications.
.
said.
... . . · ~ '1·. SiJ: mem~rs of the board

Kesalerwillalsocondudthe ,~are;retlltbin from ·previoue

_Marsball ,,Un!v,~r•,itf,1,~ __. ··.
·
)~'Jiew.
Symphony,Um'(ei;1!;)'.~
~~
and Preparatory Children's are
y
, Uticb~ood
whichiRunderthedirectionof aenior,, oron-ammine coord-

Deborah Morgan.

it•n• of"Appalac-hian Folk~ong
Suitt!:·
Kt•ss) c r will give n prccnncert chat. " )t will be a
q lH'St ion :1.nd answer type
thin((:· said Wendell Dobbs,
profos~or of music.

at the door.
Admission will be $5 for
adults, $2 for children, free
with Marshall ID. For more
information, contact the
Department of Music at 696-

on the evening of the concert

3117.

ii we could

stop the
snow, we
would

PSYCHOLOGY CLINIC

Credit Problems OK
$10,000 for $95/mo.
$25,000 for $239/mo.
$-40,000 for $382/mo.
Fixed Ra1es CALL 800-669-8957

at MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

f'lc,vld;ng conlldenl1al- by uppcl,dl1'9! I «rt to MU studnet1.
flfrC)loVeet crd t.o rniJrnbion ol h lU-iltlgton comm..nlty fo,:
... •~·. . ',' :1..-;, ~ •, • a t.c . ,
J
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planonhavingmanycountry-

style decorations," Pankey
said. "We're planning on
having down-home-type
cooking,old-fashionedlemonade, and strawhats."

•

.

,

) nator; Angela G. Henderson, aemeater .
. a Cheiiapeake, Ohio, ~enior,
Pete Collman is a senior from
news director; Lance E, ·" Washington,D.C.,andisserving
· Sehrader,aSouih Charleston · as the training coordinator.
graduate atudent, continuity/ , Bob Ball, a Milton junior, ••
traffic director; and Paul G. operation• manager; Russ T.
·,Wahoo::; a Dunkirk, • Md.j • Fox, a senior from Grantsville,
f ~oi''u the.sports director. returns as music director.
,',;,;The tiix returning board
The promotions director is
' members· include Clifford R. .Angie L. Kendrick, a Hun;}~addo,x.. as the _station tingtonsophomore;andShanen
.:.•!llinager.Haddox,agrad~ate B. Wright, a Charleston
student •fram Barboursville; - sophomore .is serving as the
was station manger last oroduction director.

'· '

aWednesday
nd will beevening,
presented
on
March
27, at 8 p.m.
Tickets for the he ritage
performance will be available

CASH FOR H01,1EOIVNERS

the
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•ANXIETY a WORfff

•MAIIRIAGE/UlAIIONSHi, PIIOIUMS
•FAMII.Y DlfftCUIJIU
,ClfflD CONDUCT

,_I.EMS

'

·'NYC subway bomber
conv·1cted of murder

The program will include
American he ritage songs,
patriotic songs and folk tunes

Chomher Orchestra Saturday
PV<'ning. March 16, when the
orchl'stra presents the prem-

After the concert, the

andllomethingforthekidsto

WMUL names·new board of directors

~! ;;~:~~:!,:~:~~

n·s hlency with the I lunlington

more, enjoyable for

stating they wished we had · students. .
the'StoneAge'themeevery · · -We try· to have a theme
night.•
night at )east ona, a month!"
. .. PankeY, sa1d she also \ lhe aaldi -Wejuet try to plan
heardstudentsatatingthey •; speau that will be unique •
.
!,. (
t i--::;, ·•\.~\,-, ,.:·:·:--,· .).·..r 1~

e vening, March

composer will r~nillirt

really like the outfits the

; • . l\fllrriolt•workers J!ore· and •· enjoy,"aheaaid.

l}~ i- ~~ !ttaiQ ~r '· _Pa~key said the' theme
· Tobreakthemonotoliyof,Jll'iitti~.'oi'food. - · ·. 1~ ! !'•r;ht 1sfun for everyone who
everyday food, 1tudenta X~-'.'We 111.cle the food twii:e a• 11 involved.
••aw . larger portions, ' latgealiliormal,gaveatudehts "Our worken, really enjoy
cafeteria workers dressed . ,)atger cup( and traya, and the fact that we ask them for
like cave men, and ·• lllllde.. dlnoBBur-shaped nug- some ideas for the th~mes,"
dinosaur-shapednuggetsat • geta," Pankey aaid. "Our she oaid.
the"StoneAge"themehight workere also enjoyed it
Pankey said there arc two
aponeored by the Marriott · becauoe they dressed up like more theme nights planned
Food Service.
cave men and also because for the rest of the semester.
Sharon G. ·Pankey, ' theydidn'thavetdweartheir
A •country Fair" is
Holderby food service '_t miiforma.~-·
echeduled March 28 and n
manager, eaid,"Actually a ., ' :Paiikey aaid the reason for •casino Night" April 22, she
lot,ofthe students got a real . .the theme night is to break the said.
kick out of it. I even , monotony and make eating
"For the 'Country Fair', we

c,ssler will

Nationally renowned composcrJames Kessler will be in
residence at Marshall March
111-27.

byJEFF'itUNT

·: !•i,-:1-!1:.

··

reporter

··

. ·. . , , ,·

•

,(SMOttlNG, OVEREA11NQ)
• TUT ANXIETY ,
•OTHH l'tOllEMS
, ,

'
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NEW YORK (AP) -

The

man accused ofcreating a reign
of subterranean terror in the
Christmas time
1994

firebombings in the subway
was convicted of attempted
murder, assault and other

counts of attempted murder,
assault, attempted grand
larceny and criminal poSS•~sion
of a we;tpon for ~etling off
homemnde firebombs on two
subway trains.
He was convicted oft 8 co uni s .
including ntle mptcd murd(•r.
assn ult a nd weapon possession

charges Thursday.
The Manhatt.an jury
deliberated about six hours lie was acquitted of secondbefore rejecting Edward degree grand larceny, referring
Leary's claim that a mixture to his alleged attempt to extort
of prescription drug•, money fro·m the Transit
. inclufil'!g l'rozac, ~ade_him -Authority. Three teen-ager s
· Insane. , •
, , . .. ·
were badly hurt in the Dec. 15
Leary,' 60., had face!'.I 33 explosion on a train in Harlem.

You lun r ~ our reasons.
i~ 11'1 for education, R t i ~ or simply for the peace of mind
that comes from knowing your.lll()lley will be there when you need it
~mployer or
about sa1·i111<
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not,- on 5undal'

I Student rates of $t Apply Monday thru saturday
i$1.50 PER PERSOH/GAME Thurs. night & au day SUnday
IIOWUHG's
lell "'°9l'am
•
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616 West 5th Stlfft Huntln<lton 697•7100

APPLE GROVE Apts RYAN ARMS Apts.
MARCO ARMS Apts.
Now leasing for Summer and Fall!
Close to campus!
1 & 2 BR furnished apartments. Parking!

523-5615

by JEFFREY A. DUN

reporter

Marohall Univer • ity and
West Virginia Grnduot.c Col-

bJ C, S , Ka r dl ~

lc,ie have officially joined forcet1

1'1>Grrt.., ~

""'-"

lo provide ndditionnl grnduat.c

, bJ OIDOI-T
11,\1l 1Ao11£Y.

opporlunitie1t.

In thr foll of 1992, n study
conduct,-d by the Froernl Gov•
crn m<'nl Ml oted lha t il woe con-

sidning movinll lhe U.S. Army
Corp• of Engineers to Pittsburflh. Movin,i the Corps of
1-::;ng i1H'l•rs would h nve cost
llnnl inl(lnn ,oboul 400 jobs.
L:ll'k of g-r:-u lu nt e ed u cation
i11 t·n1-drn.•1.•rinJ! in l h <' region
w a !-- om· uf t l it• r l'a son s the gov-

bl C. S, tt.n U n c

1·nunl•n l cilc-d for cons idering
tlw muvc ln tJnnuary l 993 , thc
Bt1ard ur Trus tcl'~ uf the Uni-

vcr,ily Sy,tem nsk,-d Marshall
and thr Weal Virginia Gradu•
at.e College (WVGC) t.o join
fon:e• and develop a plan to
nddress thie iesuc.
In 1994 the two schools established a Center for E nvironmental, Gcclcchnica.l and
Applied Sciences in response
to the n~ed for nddilional educational and resenrch opportunitil'fl in the area.
Since then, the •chools have
been sharingfacilitie8 and now

hnvc nbout 70 students enro llPd in mn!'lte r's d rgn-e pro,:ra m~. ,•mplo.v four fac ulty
111t •111ht•1 .; and h : n-1• jointly ob•
1:111u-d 11wn.• tha 11 $2 million
d ullariiz i n fi•tlf'r nf nnd pri v~lc
~ra nt~ n nd conlrnct s, a ccord-

tween the achoole.
'"llte new arranpment will
give the achooli a mWata_tQ'f ·
work even more cloeelyIn tenn.1
of expanding educatlooal and
economicopportunitiee,!Prjak
said. ·
·

~~~~;;ii(t-=,

"There is alao aome hlnt,that
graduate enrollment ia clown ,
at West Virginia Unlvenity 11
and they an, trying to transport aome of their programs to
the Charleston area which
would compete directly with
WVGC and with some of
Mar.lhall"s program•." Gilley
!-laid.

-reaming up will ensure we
can serve lhe wholevalleywithoul worrying about competi.
ing to lhr Coordinnl<-d Affilia- tion from outside our area: he
added.
.. ...,
t .1 .
tion l'la n .
Under the Coordinated AI- ;;, SUMM~~r Li,DERIHIP 7TH AVE. APTS 1603 7th NATIONAL PARKS Hiring.
"E,•cn though the schools
~I!'I~ Six weeka with Ave. 1 and 2 BA fumlshed Positions are now available
hove worked together over the filialioneubmittedtothelloud
apta for rent summer or~•- alNationalPartca,Forestsand
pn•t ae veral years the alliance ofTrusteel!Feb.23,tbeachoola 1 , , ~.UIWlu.r-hourl. ClaJ1
5 25-1717.
WIidiife Pr-rves. Excellent
wn• not formal." said PrMi• will eslabliah an Enviraomm- ~
dentJ. Wade Gilley.
lat and Geolechnic:al Caliter. f- ,:t'"J . ·l !1
f •. ·•· '
. .,... ' . benlllla + bonuaesl Call: 1·
Fridny , Feb 23, Gilley and Marshall will eupply office "f
I
, ,
e ; 1~8P.ACIOUIHBRhouN,.lv. 20&-971--3620ext.N53461.
WVUC l'rr•ident Dennie P. •pace for the center and the -fl •
, ol • room,i dining room, !urn. - ·
l'risk presented n contractual ochoolo will hi':" two prof"ee- ~ " F O ~V'76-!=11t.A·
kllchen. WIO hookup, central 11750 weekly poaslble
re•olution lo the University oora. f ~ ~ • l l
~
heallalr,utllpd. locatedbehlnd malling our circulars. No
Sy•lem Board ofTruet.ces that :'to
t
es or_
.
~ • ., ,t · :ij' f I l
1.-,· ~
Cabell Huntington tlolpltal. ·•xperlence required. Begin
would formalize the bond bepercen ·
, . •• ~
CHWORK«IIMm
$1200/monlh+S400D01C.I now. For Info. call 301·306·
,;-Didlita~-~pro(81eiona1 523-se20:
.
1201.
year current by the end ol • ',MrWn4_
F
~..,il~
.
MI
March
C.11~14-532-5-460.·
•
APT, forl'1KltnearMUet1624 CRUISE SHIPS hiring$$
To ~chieve tliia goal the ·
- • • • ,- ~
rwmodili"d.;2
$$$+Free
DOE hu approved bu)'lni
OOV'T FqRE~t,.~ail~fir-ef\t1,, . , kllctM!n, ~ Travil_(Caribbean, Europe,
from page one
additional computera and
homes for pennies on $1.
partdno, central air. lJtil. paid. Hawel)SeuonellPennannt
Dellnquenttax,repo'a,AEO'a. • $650,'mo. +DD. Cd733-3637 Noup.-ry. Gde. 919would bcmoslcrucial to•tu- has authorized contnctora
dents who an, locking at at- t.o hire mon, people.
Your araa. Toll free 1--800or 521Ml616.
, 929-4398 eXI C1044.
tending Marshal.I neat year
'"lbe ~lol"Bdu;698-9TT8 ext. H-2317
•• : · l
who could find themaelY• cationahouldhave.t beprob,
ApT. torrent.at J621;111b~w. : t40,000/YHr
Income
in early June not knowini if lem n,aolved •hortl,y uni- :•
· j BR, furnished, utll eui,:• I polenllel. Homa typists/PC
lhey will have the ret10urcM there le another government '
eleclno. Va,yrilc• .$3815/mo1#1 · - Toi FIN 1-80CMl98to a ttend college," said ahut down. The DOE la not
MONIQUE; We danced as
+DD. C.11523-6760.
8778. EXI.T•2317fothtlngs.
1 ,
Toney.
con•idereil euential peraonone at Slelri In Harrisbutg,
.
According t.o the memo, nel and In another ahut
Pann,Younmyaoulmate, . , ; ~QE 4-roorn·ipt; 1 blodl Hl!LP WANTl!DI Want to
the Department of Educa- down,DOEperaonnelwopld
ll'lY peulon for you, le • fflvmMU. 28,.'IWdONll,•tam _; WOfkwllhlh• WILDDAWGI
tion i• laking •teps to get be eent home. They will bot
unbridled, mylongingwllhout
kjk:tlaj1, parll!no, ~. , 114 i , Wanl to wol1d Like a wtld
th~ bncklo~ of ~pplication• be processing anytliing
and. I lost you, telephone S30C)'n\o.+OO:veiynlc4.~ t,dewg.Nowhkingbenanders,
for the 1996and 1997 echoul home," ••Id Toney.
'
number; :p1eaa call me at • • Slipeien Heniliy 911740S1_-:- ~ bffr , tub
beauties,
(717) 6 ~. I can'1 .• I
· . . ' ·
~• •
-- ~ - - . t'-ai-.cocktalMMHS,
atµ_p ~NT,i
1-2 • blara.doorholla.berbeclca.
ffl ' • · 1 •'-· • • '
•' . «Mill--• lo ahere furn. 3
TM!ng lllj)plbdlo,-. Aw, In
•· BRhoulanaxllOC8ff11U• . UII ; i--iM-F10 • m-2pm,2nd
.
. paid. i:-iien, _Vlllue. Roome ' floor, The Coal Exchange
stanlng at $150. t23-.18711.
Building, 401 11th SI. No
ADOPT10N 1..ov1ng couple, .,
.·
,.}:?" .>
phone cah. EOE.
Tax questions? Call TeleTax for recorded information
~ aight yeeri, wlahee , TWO Bf! 2 beth ~ QUARANTEl!D Work at
on about 150 tax topics, 24 houn • day.
toadoplheelthy,whlielnfant. houN,-rMU. $500or• • home. 812-305-2991 . $200·
Can pay medlcal/leg• I
lot 3 -~
No pets._i;x> t · *400 par week poealble
rdll
r,....-,
expenaee. We WOIAd love 10 leeN. Cal 86HI040
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Goll team places second
in first meet or season
by. ROBYN RlaON
• · ,,; . reporter
_;.;,_·_,.:"

-'

c',l

,.~

•

'

under.par. Clark'• total acore '
wa1 1«,;;
·\,e,.v

J"

,.

h I C h f~.

'JI":_.

.,tirH• ~ • aiain. '
waa 'Jiut ~
Jonathan Clarkcaptured hi• two over.
somewhat
third collegiate tournament for
Minll,I
the Herd earlier thi1 week at had four
pleased with this
the King1mill/William . and o t h e r
Mary , Invitational
in pla7ere
fir s t outing. We
Willlamaburr, Va.
to • core.
" Clark'• win helped the Herd S t e v •
haven ' t had a
( 1<>lfera to .a HC:Ond place fini1h Shrewd• ,
,{ Monday and 'Tuelday. They tied ·ror ·
.,
whole lot of time
,;,werebeatenonlybyPennState. ninth and shot a 150. Chris'
' "I wa• aomewhat pleued Boyd $led for 14th and ahot a .
with thia firat outing. We 151. John Duty and Brad • to prepare
haven'thadawholelotoftime Green1tein both tied for 33rd
to prepare becau1e of the by • hooting 155.
'
·
because of the
Jt~eather," Coach Joe Feqanea
Thi1year Marahall returned
f ~!l- '
to the KingamiU Invitational
weather."
..,... The weather at the u defendinr champe having
..rtoumament wun't very good won it last year. "It i1 a
'-' either, he added, "It was about tournament that we could have
• 60 degreea and 30-35 mile per ea1ily won, but we ju1t didn't
hour winds." Feaganes said brinr it home," Feaganea said.
: deaJri.te the weather he bu
Fea;anes said the team
.;!~lilied t h e ' ~ 't'he,d •~trmnendo111ly,~ h Nid.
~rse ls at theltli\RW~lli'&k' ' tlit ~tiot-•..i lllw.n:;.:.:.';J,J ' ~ Aid a .win in the
Club which is an event on the jumped into the lead, b~rif firstloumament El important
,tl'QA Tour.
·
waathebackninethatdropped becauae it is a confindcncc
1::-z'.fb!l~ ·i. a par 71 and , ~em Intl> -..rid place.
builder and the schedule gets
~- aunnall'e Clark was the only
"I wu diaappointed, but not tougher from here on out. The
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.... · •·competitor on the 23 team, t:o too much because it waa our Herd's nut tournament will
· break par. In the first round firot tournament. Overall, we be the Furman Invitational in
a ~ to be three !'layedprettyrespectable," he Greenville,S.C,,March22-24,
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Wishes everyone a safe
and happy
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✓ Resident Manap

1howed good aportemanahip."

The men fell to Davidson In
the aemi-finala by a score of92
Athletic Director Lee Moon to77.JaeonWilliamawaavoted
realizes that oome 2,500 a member of the AllManhall basketball fans have Tournament Team.
hardly had time to unpack from
Barbara Burke, aaoociate
last weekend's Southern athletic director, agreea that
Conference Tournament in the fans need to make their
Greensboro, N.C., but he'e reservations now.
already encoun,ing them to
Burke oaid there were 350 to
malr.e their reoervaUono for .COO vocal fans that came to the
neztyear.
women's final game in which
"It'• eomethlng they should the Herd loet by two points to
miaa,"
aaid. "The Appalachian State in the
Marshall fane really Kot into champlon• hip game. She a1eo
. the pmea, The f'acilitiee were said the cheerleader• and the
a lot better than Aaheville, and band gave the womeq much
there were more events for the • upport.
,
faru, to attend.•
. -We are very proud of our
"The facillUea were nice,~ comeback year," Burke aald.
J aaon Willlam1, freahman -rhewomen'ateam muld have
point guard, • aid. "The fan.a
up; instead they came
I

._,~ ; ~ ~ ; • ,.

not

✓Dishwashers

·o1HUthAvc.'-- ✓ Securft,Dal9■
c.a
✓ Furnished
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-ithlet1c Depa_rtment enco":'rages fans
to plan for next year's SC tournament
l9POf18r

Moon

,iven

What's the best way for your busJnillls·
to re~ch the Marsh~ll.cx,mmunity7

Resident Advisors
Appplicants must have achieved sophomore stalus (or be In
their 2nd year of college) by FaH 1998 and haw a 2.3
cumulative G.P.A. Compensation lnctudea room and board
and a small stipend. Applications may be picked up at the
front desk of any residence hall or In Iha
Residence Services Office.
Call 81NH20I with any qllfftlon9.
Delldllne la March 22, 1918.
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uplifting. The Greensboro
Coliseum had a very clean
environment. I hope the way
our teams have played and the
atmo• phere of Greensboro
encouragea more fans to attend
next year.•

--"""

FIEEPIIEGNANCYTEST

ADVERTISE IN
THE PARTHENON
CALL 696-3346 for detalll
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.,"Hanns three women make
All-Tournament ia very

'

'

The Department or Reslaence services Is acx:epting
applications for

back and played harder.•
Cindy McCauley made All
Tournament. Stephanie Wine
was voted Moat Valuable
Player of the tournament.
Kriotina Behnfeldt was voted
Freohman-of-the-Year and
made All-Conference and AllTournament.
They were chosen for the
honora by the coachea and
aporte writero. "Thia will help
the team build a eolid ground
for nut aeuon," Burke said.
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